Schwenksville and Back
71.5 miles; some hills (of course!)
Cue Sheet by Glenn Schreiber
❖❖ = Wait for Group before proceeding.

Trip Starts at the Italian Fountain behind the Art Museum

0.0 Start at Italian Fountain in back of Art Museum; head north on Aquarium Drive
0.5 0.5 Left on Girard Avenue
0.9 0.4 Right onto Lansdown Drive
1.1 0.2 Continue Straight
2.0 0.9 Right on Belmont Avenue
3.7 1.7 Intersect City Avenue; Continue Straight on Belmont
5.3 1.6 Intersect Route 76; Go under underpass; continue Straight
5.5 0.2 ❖❖ Left onto Main Street in Manyunk
5.7 0.2 Right onto Levering St, then Quick......
5.8 0.1 Left onto Umbria Street
7.4 1.6 Sharp Left onto Shawmont; go down to River Road
7.6 0.2 Right on Nixon Street (becomes River Road)
7.9 0.3 Continue Straight onto Valley Forge Bike path heading West
10.5 2.6 Right as you exit Bike path up toward Hector Street
10.6 0.1 Right onto Hector Street heading back east
10.9 0.3 Left up Barren Hill becomes Cedar Grove Ave
11.0 0.1 Right onto Joshua Road up hill
12.1 1.1 Intersect Ridge Pike; Continue Straight on Joshua Rd
12.5 0.4 Intersect Germantown Avenue; Continue Straight on Joshua
13.3 0.8 Intersect Flourtown Rd; Continue Straight
14.1 0.8 ❖❖ Left onto Stenton Avenue
15.0 0.9 Right on Sheaf Lane
16.1 1.1 Jug Right, then Quick Left where Sheaf Lane Crosses Rt 73; Stay on Sheaf Lane
16.9 0.9 ❖❖ Left onto Morris Road- you will continue on this road for about 9 miles CAUTION- CARS
17.7 0.8 Intersect Butler Pike; continue Straight on Morris Rd
19.4 1.7 Intersect Pennlyn Blue-Bell Pike
21.1 1.7 Intersect Route 202: continue Straight
26.5 5.4 Bear Right at the intersection of Busstar Rd; Morris Rd continues as you bear right
26.5 0.0 ❖❖ Left onto Kreibel Road after bridge (near little pond)
26.9 0.4 Left where Kreibel joins Springer Rd
27.9 1.0 Left at Forty Foot Road at T intersection, then......
28.0 0.1 Quick Right onto Bridge Rd
28.3 0.3 Left on Store Rd
28.6 0.3 Right on Kinsey Rd
30.1 1.5 ❖❖ Right on Route 113
30.9 0.8 Gentle Left onto Selfertville Rd; continue downhill But WATCH FOR NEXT TURN
31.2 0.3 Left onto Camp Wawa Rd
33.2 2.0 Left on State Rd 4018
33.3 0.1 Quick Right onto Spring Mountain Rd
34.1 0.8 Right on Main Street (JUSTA PIZZA )
34.1 0.0 After Leaving Pizza, head LEFT on Main Street
34.9 0.8 Left onto Route 29 (and Route 73)
36.4 1.5 Left over to Route 73
37.3 0.9 ❖❖ Right on Perkiomen Creek Rd
38.5 1.2 Intersect entrance to Graterford; Continue Straight on Perkiomen Creek Rd
39.9 1.4 Right on Bridge Rd,
40.2 0.3 Left on Perkiomen Creek Rd
42.4 2.2 Right on Evangusrd Rd
43.3 0.9 ❖❖ Intersect Germantown Pike; Continue Straight on Evangusrd Rd; Evangusrd Rd becomes Level Rd
43.7 0.4 Left onto Cedar Rd (unmarked) Small Park sign on left
44.4 0.7 ❖❖ Left over closed Bridge; WALK bike over fences; then make Right on other side of bridge and continue on path
44.7 0.3 Left on Visitation Rd (poorly paved; uphill)
45.1 0.4 Bear Left where pavement begins again
45.9 0.8 Right onto Eagleville Rd
46.5 0.6 Continue on Eagleville Rd which bears left; Do NOT bear right onto Arcola rd
47.6 1.1 ❖❖ Right on Park Rd at T intersection; becomes Paulings Rd
48.1 0.5 Intersect Egypt Rd; continue Straight on Park
48.6 0.5 Left on Audobon Rd
49.7 1.1 Right onto 422, then cross over bridge and bear left down hill into Valley Forge Park
Turn into Valley Forge Bike Path at bottom of hill (in park). The ride will return to Philadelphia on the Valley Forge bike path.

Directions Follow—

54.5 4.3 Norristown Train Station
55.2 0.7 Exit Bike path Norristown, Left on Ford St
55.3 0.1 Right at Light on E. Main Street in Norristown
56.0 0.7 Right off of Main Street; follow bike path signs
56.4 0.4 Right onto bike path
58.7 2.3 Left, then first right onto street after emerging from bike path
58.8 0.1 Cross Fayette St
59.6 0.8 Left on Elm St
59.8 0.2 Right on Hector St
60.0 0.2 Right enter Bike Path again in Spring Mill Area (follow bike path signs)
62.8 2.8 Exit from bike path onto Nixon Street; then right Umbria into Manyunk
66.6 3.5 Right to enter Kelly Drive after Wissahickon Creek; Take Kelly Drive all the way back
67.4 0.8 Cross over Falls bridge; continue on E. River Drive (Kelly Drive)
71.1 3.7 Left at Aquarium Drive and Kelly Drive (Italian Fountain area)
71.5 0.4 Italian Fountain- END of Trip